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TClioV outlier.
For the Missouri vtlloy : GoneraUj

fair wcfklhcr , variblo muds , falling bar
omcter preceded in the northern iwrtio-
by a alight rwo , ooldoc followed by warm-

er weather.

LOCAL BEEYITIES.-

Tlii

.

Chnntnuqna literary nnd Relent ! f-

ldrclo will moot lliln (Tutwday) ovontnir-

at lha rcsidcnco of Mrs. K. D. Hills, 2018 Cnl

Hernia rtrcot.-

In
.

polloo o>urt yosU-rday tliero wer

fear cftscs for dlsturbnnco of the peace. On-

wco OiRoJinrgO'l , ono paid ft fin t of § K And tit
tlhor two were Boiilonccd to thrpo days eac-

tn the county jail.

Train No. 1 , of the U. 1' . railroad , won

westward from Oninh yo it rday with oac'

each ell filled with paMongers , most o-

'whom were bound through to Ban 1'ranctnoo

Two eolcntlala onRsgod In n homo quarrc
Sunday night on Tenth street , over a division

of thrfr Wftsheo oaralnpi for tha ] >nst week-

.Ko

.
dlsantroufi roxulU. 1'ig-Ulllco allo namoe

County Clerk Loavltt has made nnmcr-

us< clmngcn in hli offica. Old table* Imvo

been upcrcedcd by desks nnd the Tixult has
1)0ca overhauled Mid placed In proper nhapo

The effect is good ,

A gontlcman from the Pacific coast , who

has not been in Oinaha lnc3 1077 , rcmarlcot-

to ui his nfitonUhmont yoatordny at the rapli

growth of the city, both in bunDOM! nnd dwell-

Ing lioufefl , dining bin absence-

.YoHtcrday

.

was very jilooKont for the po-

desWan , end those generally vrhoao business
called them upon the Direct * . I'avomonU-

wcra In n shnshy condition , and the atmuo-

fihoro

-

overhead damp aud chilly.-

A

.

sorlcH of meetings will bo held at lha

Tenth istroot mlselon beginning this (Tuoo-

day ) ovonlDR. On Thursday evening a EOS-

.pel

.

temperance meeting will bo hold. Krcry *

body is invited to attend those meetlngx.

Ice cutting on the river still continues ,

lint we are informed by one of Iho teamsters
haaltug ice therefrom that on account of the
jdashy condition upon Uio surface it is consid-

crod JangorouH to further continue , unless A-

oold snap notn In BO ox to again Htroagthon tha
ice .

bed.A
prugramn.e , accompanied by au invi-

tation
¬

, has been received by us from Fort
Omaha , stating that n dramatic entertainment
will bo given there on Tuesday evening , 20th-

inst. . No doubt it will be n pleasant affair ,

and we hope our citizen *, such DH can do BO ,

will attend , and thus help "tho boys" aloiig-

.Tha

.

cloctrlo light was-not In operation
last night , owing to the fact that the company
is putting in a now shaft, aud also ft now dy-

namo
¬

, for the incandescent light which many
of our citizens have ordered. Sowo of our
business houses wore not notified of the Bus-

pension of. the oloctrio light for the evening ,

nnd were annoyed nuttl the causa WUH ascer ¬

tained.On
Saturday evening J.Barnes gave a very

pleasant party nt hia homo , corner of Thir-

teenth
¬

and Jackson streets. It was the oc-

casion
¬

of Jwonty-third birthday, and liU

friends gathered to wUh him many happy re-

turns
-

of the day. An elegant supper wai-
aervod , and many friends left some very fine
presents ai testimonial ! *f the esteem anil re-

gard
¬

in which Mr. Barnes is held-

.A

.

runaway of a double team of horsox oo-

currod
-

lost evening from the corner of Kour-

toontli
-

and Howard atrooto. They traced
their way on a gen tie gal lop until they reach-

ed
-

Tenth street when they turned northward
at which point they met a goodsommon nunso
driver of some heavily laden transfer wagon'-
vrh , Bcoinff the runaway approaching , iuirao-

lately broa Wcd Us oulQt and arrontcd their
further progrcM. *

Wo are ignorant as to the number of-

goatfl jthore are in Omaha , nnd nlso as to
whether those hero are "put Williams" or
otherwise , but in pastintr tha corner of
Eighteenth and Izard streets yesterday inoru-
inff

-

, wo noticed ono of thorn busily engaged In
pulling down nnd cnting from off a bill b ard
one of the K ntz-Sautley HUOW postora. which
reminded us of the fact that

The wllllam goat belongs
To thd pciili eaj >ra hnem,

And that 1 * the reason why
lie oats the bills of the circuit ,

Sheriff Canuon , on Sunday received the
requisition papers for the two quack doctorx
from Tennessee , and Immediately loft for
Lincoln. A telegram woa received from him
yustesday stating that ho had run ngoinstn-
enaf * at Liucolo. Gen. Cowln had been to
nee the governor and requested him not to-

is ua rotmkltlnn papers until ho ( ) |und
b en heard from. Gn. Cowln went to Lln.
coin to-day anil will give hU reason* for not
wanting the papers issued. There is n gen-

tleman
¬

in this city who knew the "quacks" In-

Jndianapulli , Indiana , and they were then
operating us they have been in the twith.-

Take
.

them away , Sheriff Cannon , Oraahn has
nu USB for tliem-

.A

.

Florence Kaokot.
The usual quiet of the little town of

Florence , uomo nix miloa north of Omaha ,

oa th-i Chicago, Minneapolis , St. Paul &
Omaha railway , was uoraowliat dUlurbed
upon Sunday hut , by a number of em-
ployea

-

of that road getting upon a'eprce.
There are quite A number of Scundanavi-
itn

-

* employed in grading and other work
on what in known M the cut-oil", some
three miles from Florence. Saturday
latt WKalhoir monthly pay-day , und , as

' M eutomary lor them they came to where
they could find a "wot grocery" kept by-

oae of their own country men. Such
they found in Uio above named town ,

,0ium did they imbibe dutint ; the ifjht ,
od (o sucli aa xtant as (o become quar-

reUoRiu
-

one with another. At lost , lie w-

.Ww
.

, the iingla rowa ceated and A geuer-
at

-
, raeletJ iud. We learn that fiomo

half dza or more' wera badly usud up ,
and thai ono of their number had au eye
ant out by H knifq in the hands of ono of-

bis fallow*. Our informant nay* that all
of them iwoswl out to their work again

H MotwUy warning , They are in the
wplof W llr, Vinowit , who is the con-

.twuHur
.

for tba work upon which they

orwft bM rifoolaUon-
we

THE TELEGWHERS.-

TbeirRegnlariinnalBalliuCronns8's

.

'

HSU Last Ml-

A Uoautirul Halt , n Botuulfnl Com
jinny, and nn Yitcgnnt 1'nrty-

Throughout. .

The annual ball of the telegraphers
had been looked forward to for weeks by
the lovers of the tcrpsichorcan art, ant
none had anticipated too much , nnd , ii
fact , not halt enough , for a finer parly
was hardly over given in Omaha than
was that of last night.-

By
.

half-past eight the carriages began
to roll up in front of Orounso'a block
with their loads of human freight, and
by half-post nine the entire party had
assembled.-

Aa
.

ono entered the room a beautiful
night presented itself. Tlioro wore fully
ono hundred nnd twonty.fivo couple ,

many of whom wore from the Cr.i-
tfamilks of this city. The ladies wore all
beautifully nmd tastily dressed , and many
of thorn wore elegant toilotit. The gen-

tlemen
¬

, moflt of whom wore attired in
the conventional black dross suit , novcr
looked bettor.

The hall was beautifully decorated.
From every corner to every corner nnd-

in every direction woro' fcstoonn of over-
groom , while upon every hand was-

te bo seen the staiu and
stripes. At the north end of the hall
in largo lottora of evergreen , wna the ot
word "Wolcomo ," nnd at the south Xid-

in lottora of the same was the yfrds-

K.

Tolegraphora. "
those words was suspended a jrg° B''t'
shield upon which was the firorea "73"-

n evergreen. Tlioro wore lUmoroua or-

naments

¬

, such ns stars , hrtsoshooa , etc. ,

suspended in various n rt of the hall.-

3annora
.

wore t uniform
distance from each thor the entire dis-

tance

¬

around the balli upon which wore
Iho initials of tha various roads loading
nto this city odd Council BluQa. Upon
ho whole tha effect was very beautiful ,

and many remarked that it was the
nest perfectly decorated room over aeon-

n this city.
The rjrotjrammo of dances contained

ho following figures , which was faithful-
y

-

adhorrod to :
FROailAMMB.

1. Grand March.Wolnfrarton
2. LanciesTH. SclitepRroll-
S. . Waltz.Lntnothe
4. Quadrille. lioottgor
5. lllpnle.Curl
0. Waltz-Quadrlllo.1881-Irvino
7. Bchottlncho.Scud
8. Glldo-Lanclers. Toottgor
0. Waltz.Strains
0. Fralrlo Queen.Vnaa
1. Waltz.Uralmm
2. Quadrlllo.HchlcpgrellItK-

KltUHHMENTH. .

3. Schottlncho.Irvine
4. Quadrlllo.Catlln
5. Newport.Falsloy
0. . StrunBH
7. Landers.Weingarton
8. Polka. .JCIkolt
0. Waltz-Quadrillo. Irvine
0. Uamoralda.Kclblg
1. Quadrille.Bordan2-

B. . Walts.Wftldtonfcl
33. Virginia Heel.1 , Walt T:.Homo , Hwoet Homo

" 30 "

Irvine's orchestra furnished the mualo-
tvhich was superb.

After the close of the seventh dance
10 following telegrams from operators in-

oroign cities wore read :

Tur.EaiuxrH.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , January 28.-

OMAHA.
.

. TKmaiuriiKKfl , Crounsos Hall :
Business uroventa my attending to-

fght
-

, which fact I regret exceedingly.
trust , however , you will all enjoy your-

olvori
-

hugely , and drink to the health of-

ho absent ones. H. 0. Horn ,
Supt. St. Paul & Omaha Tel. System-

.Miraiui'oi.18

.

, January 28.
0. 1C. CUAT.LA : Sincerely regret not-

icing able to bo with you. Shako it up-
or Undo Fuller. Hope- and old pio-

.Torrr.i
.

! .

Dim-Jin , Col , January 28 , 1881.-

L.
.

. M. RIIKBM : Accept my regrets at
tot being able to attend your reception
his evening , hoping you will all hnvo an

enjoyable time. R. R. BATKS ,

Sup't.
COUNCIL Bum , Jan. 28. 1884-

.Cnnuy
.

AND AKMSTUONO : Wo regret
xcoodingly wo cannot bo with you to-
tight , and hope- you will all enjoy your-
elves.

-
. MAVXE , Goran AMD COOLUY ,

Oauistf , January 28 , 1884.-

TIIH
.

OrBiuTona AXNCAL BAM : Mor-
mondom

-
contributes its quota of folicita-

ion on this auspicious occasion , and
inpca that the torpsichoroun rovnllors
may enjoy themselves in the fullest
eiuso. W. D. WitnAMH ,

P. KllAMItY.
Between the twelfth nnd thirteenth

supper was served in the
Hosonio hull. Four tables wore placed
ho entire length of the hall and 200 per-
ona

-

could bo seated at ono time. The
room was prettily decorated with ever-
grocni

-
and. Hags. Mr. Thoa. Callan had

horgo of the supper and it reflected
treat credit upon him aud hia estimable
ady.

After auppor the party again repaired
o the dancing hall whore they mode

merry until un early hour this morning
The telegraphers ball of 188-1 will long

> o remembered by those ia attendance.
The gentlemen who had the affair in
charge did not fail in any particular to-

inako It a most pleasant nnd successful
party.

The committees wore composed of the
ollowing gentlemen :

UKOE1TION COMSIITTEH-

.J.

.

. G. Boyd , chairman ; 0. K. Orallo ,
I. E. Jcnniaon , II. D. Gibnoy , R. J.

Oluto , W. O. Tromafne , J. II. McGuire ,
0. S. Soulo , G. F. King , T, B. Suoloy
W , A. MoKlroy.-

H.OOH

.

. L. Armstrong , floor inftnager : nssU-
turns , G , W. Dickinson , T. W. Kane , J.-

E.
.

. SoUrd , W. H. Iliyo * . 0. W. Arbulh.
not , Uoruco U. DuvisV. . 8 , Howell , 1-
5.Fnrrar

.
, J. B. Twiford , J , K. Orcon.

Amen tbo guosti in uttuudauco from
abroad wuro :

viaiTina-
M , It. Cronan. Stewart , Iowa ; Mrs.-

3rowu
.

aud Miss Nolllo Brown ; I'hwbo-
Voorlieea , PonUao , MIch.j John J.-

O'Brien
.

' , F. B , Aroyx , D. T. Dollanoy ,
F. F KaundtTB , and J. M. Barber , Kan-
8aa"City

-
: F. B , Morgan. Atchison : Mrs.-

G
.

, W; Herbert , Atlantic , Iowa ; Ella
Jeffrie * , Council Blufld , O. M. Hohl , St.

, JHo. ; V. Harklnaou , lloca ; W-

."Omaha

.

D* Idood , Mits Louisa Thompson , C. J-

Bnnllwood and wife , John Iwcd and Ma-

tliilda Wark , of Denver , Col. ; T. Kllij-

Ogdcn , Utah ; J. G. Craig , Lincoln
Neb ; Misa Kelley , Aurora , 111-

.Ed.
.

. Dowal and L. H. Stradcrick , Chi-

cago ; Miss Barnhard , Bloomlngton , 111

F. M. Crittonton nnd wife , Denver ; K-

F.. Koyes , Lincoln ; M. B. Brown , Cour-
cil Bluffs ; A. E.Carlton nnd A. F. Wa *
ington , St. Joseph , Mo. ; Ed , Burns , Jr
and wife , Craig , Nob. ; Miaa Enrl-
layen , Chicago ; D. Brownloo , Bp)
George W' Huddlcaton and wife
cage ; K. P. Whitford and wife1", '

AN ANHWKIl WANTKf
Can any ono brinff iw n CMO of"JJf' °

F

Liver ComplMnt that Klectrlo Bitwil1.. n *

cnrot Wo fty they rannot , ? "}
"

CMOS already pormantly cured AV"0
dally rccomondlnj? Klcctrio bltt , '.11 Jirovo-

Bright'a DlfOMo , DIa1U , WeT'' ' "rn
1 TOrJ' ' bot'-

tlo
arinory complaint quickly

iruarnntcod. L - ,
For sale at Me. a Ixittlo O- Goodman

SAD FATUITY.-

A

.

Mother and ISer Bolh Claimed

ly the AD I of Death ,

They Both Di thln A FOXY Hours
> nni| - yin <S Tjnld Bide by Sldo-

An Ono GrftTO.

' nim> .

her late ronldenoo In thin city ,
gHinders street , at " o'clock Sunday

, of pneumonia , Maria , wlfo of Win ,

jitcr , aged ((18 yearn and 11 month * .

0 AS In this cdty. of pneumonia , yesterday
ir.i rnlng at 0 o'clock , Harriet Isabelle , wlfo-
Of 11, II. IjUCOfl ,

Tlieso two ladies wore mother and
laughter , and their midden death brings
sludo of deep sorrow over the hearts ol

largo and devoted circle of friends.-

On
.

Wednesday last , which WAI a bitter
old day , the older of the two ladica took
aovoro cold ,while suffering from a slight

ttack of asthma , to which she was sub-

net

¬

, She became quite ill , although her
icknoss was not considered dangerous.i-
lra.

.

. Lucafl , her daughter , wont to her
lothor's bodaldo on Thursday , and re-

naincd
-

there all night, during which
imo she also contracted a severe cold.-

Iho
.

continued to remain with her mother ,
lowovor , until Saturday noon , when she
ras obliged to retire to * her homo and
ako to her hod. Physicians wore called
nd they at once pronounced it pnouino-
iia

-

, nnd feared for the worst.
After the departnro of her daughter ,

-Irs. Bider speedily grow worse and not-
rithatandirig

-

the skill of physicians and
lie kind care of loving hands , on Sunday
lorning at 2 o'clock , she passed quietly
way.Mrs.

. Lucas rapidly grow worse and
Dug before ho came it was evident that
lie ancol of death would call for hor-
.it

.

0 o'clock a. m. yesterday , Mrs. Lucas
loacd her oyca in death , and passed over-
lie river to join her mother on the other
ido.

The remains of Mrs. Lucas were taken
iy undertakers Drexel & Maul from the
ito rpsidonco on Cumings street , whore
ho died , and convoyed to the residence
f her fntnor on Sanndors street , and
iid in the same room with the body of-

ilrs. . Ridor.-
On

.

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock ,
hero will bo a double funeral from the
osidonco of Mr. William Rider, 1209
launders street , to which all the friends
f the families are Invited. Religious
orvicos will bo hold at the house , after
rhich the bodies of mother and daughter
rill bo laid side by side in ono grave.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucas waa the wlfo of Mr. R. II.-

jucaa
.

, the Ournlngs street grocor.-

'olnoncxl

.

with Potaah and Mercury
Ia the tale of a large porcontngo of alck poo-

la
-

in the world ; auch, a larea number , In fact ,

bat U In hard to toll whothnr thera are not
a many victims to this mineral poleonlng as
0 dtsoatoj of the blood and ekln-
."I

.
took twUsh , " said one , "and whllo It-

artlally dried up the eruption temporarily ,
; oatna near drying my vitality for all tlmo.-
t

.

drove the ulfoasa In m > system , only to-
roak out again on tome other part of my-
od'r. . "
To auah Swift's Specific in tha remedy

rhlch Is worth moro than all the world bo-

Idcn.
-

. It drive* out the poison of the blood
ulnt , eliminates thli mineral poison , and
ullda up tlm general health.-
J3o

.
euro to get the Ronulnc. and nend for

.roatloa on Blood and nkln Dluoasna , free.
TUB Swui SI-BCIKIO Co. , Drawer 3 , Allan ,

a, On.

Thorana Pnlno.
The will bo a celebration of the birth-

ay
-

of Thomas Palno this evening
1 Maaonio hall at 7:30.-

Rev.
: .

. W. E. Copeland aud Professor
chaclca will each deliver addroiaea , the
ittur in German. Music will bo fur-
iahod

-
by both English and Gorman

unrtotto.
The entortaiinnont will bo free and

verybody is invited.- .

Lawyer ** Opinion of Intcreet to All
J. II. Tawney , Ei-q , a lending attorney of

iflnona , Minn. , writes : "Aftor unlng It for
tore than three yearn , I take trront uleMiir-

Htatlug that I rogwd I>r. Kln 'ii New Dl
ivory for Consumption , an the boat romwly In-

ia world for Cough* und Ooldi. It has never
died to euro the moat aovoro oolda I Imve-
od , and Invariably rellevM the pain In the
he t. "
Trial BottltM for this nre enra for all Throat

nil Lung UIHOMM may bo had Frea > t C. 1.
loodmanV Prog Stor a. Largo tlte. Sl.OO-

.Mr.

.

. Jamoa W. Garne.vi , of tha (J&rnoau-
kctory , returned from the we t on Sunday nf-

.ar

.
a very Bucoo fnl buslnewa trip. Ha aUrt-

ii

-

West again on Monday ,

Gentle-
Women

Who glossy. Inxnrfmtt-
nud Trarr troaKcs erafeindant ,
beautifhl Hair Ht t HBO
IiYOR'S KATHATBOlf. TWa-
clegimt, cheap artlclo olmtya
makes tlio JRalr wovr freely
anil iiist , keeps i fc iVom falUag
out ( oircsts aud cm-ca gray-
ness

-
, removes dandrnlr and

i1thing , indices the Hair
iHiouff , glvhig It a cnrllnff-
unuleticy aud toeplug it In-
ai y desired position. Benu-
I'.ful

-
' , lieallliylf ulr is tlio euro

usiug Kutlioirou.

LINCOLN TEACHERS.

Visit Omaha ani Its Schools iu a-

BoftyYesteCuay ,

Hetwcon the School fiol-

Oniftlia nntl Jjlncoln.

The tnalo nnd fctnalo teachers of Lin
coin , with the exception of tvro , made nr
excursion to tliis city yesterday , arriving
hero on the 9:30: a , m. train. They were
mot at the depot by Superintended
James , of the Omnlia schools , by whoir
they wore welcomed to the metropolis

The viaitanta wore as follows : IT. S ,

Bowers , county au erintondentof schools
and wife ; E. T. Hartley , auporintondonl-

of the city schools of Lincoln ; Teachers
G. O. Bullock , O. II. MoKinnon , S. P-

.Burrott
.

and wife , Mrs. D. P. Tiffany ,

Mias K. Kockloy , Hiss Delia Walsh ,

Hiss Kufiflson , Hiss Tibbota , Mist
O'Connor , Miss Smith , Alias Sweet , Mrs.
Franklin , Miss Bormo , Miss Codding ,

Alice Coy , Mias Ryan , Misa Thompson ,

Miss Mornaoy , Misa lUley , J. M. Snoll ,

and D. W. IIofF. Upon their arrival in the
city they immediately proceeded to visit
the dilforont schools , each visiting the
department with which thoyaro (similarly
associated in Lincoln. The day was en-
joyably

-

spent by the visitants as well na
the visited , nnd a general interchange ol
ideas upon scholastic matter was indulged
in.

Wo had the pleasure of mooting Mr.
Bowers at the Metropolitan , last ovonin ;;,

where the party stopped during their so-

journ hero , and found him an acjom-
pliahod

-

and genial gentleman. Ho ex-
pressed himself as much pleased with out
toachora and schools , and was of the
opinion that , in gonor.il , our schools ol
Omaha , as managed wore superior tc
those of hio own city. While in Lincoln
nearly all the teachers nro graduates o-
jthat.city'a high school ; in Oniaha thoj
are imported from other portions of the
country , and a now field of labor incitee
thorn to greater activity in the cause o ]

education. In Lincoln , ho says , toaohon
receive on an average $50 per month , and
have no regularity of paywhilo in Omahr
they receive a greater salary and prompt
monthly payments. Ho attributes those
causes to the fact of our schools being it
bettor condition than those of Lincoln.-
Wo

.

would have been pleased to have
learned more facts relative to school
matters from Mr. Bowers , but as they
departed for homo on the 0:30: train we
wore unable to do ao. Suilico it to saj
that the party went away well pleased
with their visit.

PKIlSONA.Ii.5-

110V.

.

. George Frost , Sidney . Locke
manager of the white lead work *, Judge
Wakeloy , and Mr , Fisher, of Harris & Fiehor
wore among the east bound pasHeiucers yoater
day afternoon.-

Goorga

.

A. Joslyn , proprietor of the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel , loft for Dus Moinea , Iowa , yes
tortlay afternoon.-

W.
.

. II. DoBolt , a mining capitalist of
Helena , Montana , Is a gne.it at the M tro
poll tan.-

H.

.

. E. Greenloaf , of Tokamah , la onnconcix-
at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. F. E. 13o ton , of New York , U at the
ifotropolltan.-

A.

.

. 0. Uallfl , of Sowar J , In at tin Melroi >oH

tan.Mossra.
. M. D. 1'olk and Frank Dnsch , o-

lPlattsuonth , nro registered at the Millanl.
11. A. Temploton , of New Tekam.kh. U a-

'thi Mlllarcl.-

A.

.

. M. Eagloy , wealthy stock man o
Wyoming , and slater , ro at the Motrnpolt-
tan. .

A. R. Toolo and J. O. Hunter , of Nlobrora-
ra booked At tUo Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. J. Smith , of Alnsworth , is care < l for nl-

th Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Bhfifpa , of Fremont , In a |ruwl-

at the Metropolitan ,

Moaars. S. D. Haturaersloutrh and 7. II.
Daniel * , solid mon of St. 1'aul , are doing the
city , and ore entertained at ths Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Loran Clark , of Albion , I * sujournlup-

at tha Paxton.-

Mrs.

.

. Notowaro and daughter, of Oedar Hill ,

are guests at the Faxton ,

Messrs. II. M. Caslotter nnd G. F. Chltten-
den are being carodfor at the Faxton ,

John Glllcsplo and J. J. ImhofF , Lincoln ,

nr quartered at the 1'aiton.-

Mr.

.

. L. 0. llonuo , of .Blair , la at the FAX-

.ton.

.

.

> f. M. Kdwardu and wlfo , of Seward , ar (

booked at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. O. Blackman , of Fremont , ia quartered
nt the Mlllard.-

WiJIcn

.

Cameron , of Schuyler , ia belnq
taken oara of at the Mlllard ,

W. FarrUb , of Oakland , Is nt the Mlllard ,

J. Gilleapla nnd wife , of Arlington , Neb. ,

are at the Faxton.
8. H. II. Clark , general manager of the

Union I'odQo , will leave for Los Angeloa , 01I-

fornU , to-day , for hia health.

Johnny Lw , well known Omaha boy , re'
turned lutnTeolnR to the wilda of Idaho , aftn-
a throe weeks' tay at homo. Jack * pulls o

throttle on the Utah & Northern , grows fat on-

Biga brueh , and Ii quite ft atunnor among the
aboriginal Blaokfoot ladle * .

The Faxton hotel deik now DM another
bright amlllng face behind it , nnd that face
belong , to F. L. Hull. Mr. Hull LM , for
three yoaw pa t , teen day dork In the Yen-
dome hon o, Boston , Mass. Ho la A valuable
iroong hotel man and tha Faxtou U fortunate
to have aecured hta service *.

rubllo Speakers and Slnjteri find JVH. Don la 4
Jons' Capafcum Oou U Drop * a are remedy tot
joarsonos*

Jarutogu litterury and Dolintlng 80-
clcty.

-
.

The weekly entertainment given by
the above society , was well attended on
Saturday last. Recitations by Miasen-
L wton , Hopkins , Greuempa and Mas-
ter

-
Bancroft , wore well received , as was

lso an "Applo Lecture" by Mr. McMill-
an.

¬

. Following the literary programme ,
rarao the debate of the ovoniug ; Ra-
solved , "That the pulpit ia a bettor
moans for the development of oratory
than the bar. " Mr. F, Ivanhoo took the
afllrmative , with Mr. Galbraith on the
negative aide , being aaiiated by Mcaare-
McMillan and McKenrle , Sr. , reapoo-
tively.

-
.

On opening the dcbato Mr. Ivanhoo
clearly defined the moaning of tlio word

oratory , nnd, subsequently atntcd that
Christianity, with all its influ-

ences
¬

, wan Uio roault of pulpit oratory ,
and that *while lawyers bonotittcd but a
portion of the community , the whole of
Christendom derived au advantaga from
pulpit oratory. Mr. Orlbraith followed
and with great fervor portrayed the try-

ing
¬

circumstances in which lawyers were
often placed , taxing their power of ora-

tory
¬

to its utmost , far m excess of that
required in the ministry. At the close
of the dobalo the judges rendered thoii
decision ; two being in favor of the nega-
tive nnd one against.

The subject for thonext debate isclRo-
solved : That present indications point
towards the downfall of our nation , " This
will bo discussed two weeks hence , whor-

a number of city friends will attend.
Postponement is necessitated by the

society a concert taking place next Satur-
day. . An excellent programme boa boor
provided for the occasion.

The Rev. Lucas gave an address at tin
Union Sunday school yesterday nflornooi :

in a very pleasing manner. G. R. B-

.Ducklon'fl

.

Arnicn Snlvc.
The (rrcntoat medical wonder of the world

Warranted to Piicedlly euro Uurna , Cuts , UI-
cent. . Salt Khouin , Favor Sorcfl. Cancers , I'llcs
ChillblalnR , Corns , Totter , Chiuij od hands
nnd all skin eruption , gnranteeu to euro Ir-

nVcry Inntanco , or mjnoy refunded. 20 contt
per box.

The Skirmishing Fund.
The following extract from The Irish

World , taken from a communication
written to that paper from Omaha , hat
boon handed us for publication na a mat-

ter of interest to those concornod. It ii-

notnlono the native of the Emerald Isle

nho doaircs Ireland to bo released of the

shackles which Great Britain has placed

upon her , butovory liberty loving citizor-

of every clime joins her in her demand
for liberty, and this fund is to assist ir
bringing about such results :

OMAHA , Nob. Editor Irish World :

Pind enclosed §11 te the Emergency
fund , subscribed by a faw good mon hero.
Thanks nro duo to Joseph Horan for thie
small donation , as I am a stranger hero ,

hotter known in St. Helens , Lancashire ,

England. Trno , as Mr. O'Donova-
nRoaa says , all the Irishmen in England
that are worth anything , or that ovoi
will bo worth anything , go in for dynn-
mite or any other might that will hasten
the redemption of Ireland.J-

AMEH
.

FAJUIKI. !, .
Following are the names of subscribers

Joseph Horan 100 F. Flomming . DC-

D. . JJAuniiliay 100 J. Mahony . , .IOC
H. Donnough . . . .1 CO F. Janea-
F.

. 5C

. Moohan. 100 M. Gorman. . . .IO-
C,10fChoa , Meohan , . . . . 100 TJ. Ftinruson.-

Mllea
.

Welch 100 Jas. Forrell. . .100

Although Fozzoni'g medicated complexior
powder Is perfectly harmlew and nonoxplo-
Ivo , Htill it poo.s oil and makes a good report

Sold by all

Array Orders.
Recruit Fred Austin , enlisted at Forl

Douglas , Utah , is assigned to company G

Sixth Infantry.
Leave of absence for ono ((1)) month it

granted Major Alfred T. Smith , Sovontt
Infantry , instiuctor in riilo practice.-

On
.

the recommendation of his trooj
and post commanders the nnexpired por-

tion of the aentonce in the case of private
Thomaa Williama , troop G , Fifth Cav-

alry , published in general court-martial
orders No. 74 , aeries of 1883 , from head-
quarters , is remitted.

General orders No. 2 , current aeries
from those headquarters , is amended tc
road : By authority of the lieutenant-
general of the army , .Major Alfred T.
Smith , Seventh infantry , ia announced a :
instructor in rifle practice in this depart-
ment with station at these headquarters

Second Lieutenant Lyman W. V. Ken-
non , Sixth infantry, will proceed to Car-
ter

-

Station , Wyo.on publio business con-
nected with the settlement of the ac-

counts of the late First Lieutenant R. H ,

D.iy, Sixth infantry , and on completion
of this duty will return to his station at
Fort Douglas , Utah.

The travel directed is necessary for the
publio service-

.Trmporanoo

.

"WorJc.

The members of the Woman's Chris-

tian Tomporano Union are perfecting
arrangements for a parlor and luncli

counter, where homo-mado food and cof-

fee

-

can bo supplied. Every ono is invited
to patronize us-

.Gentlemen
.

will find there a neat ,

pleasant place , and ladies tired aftoi
shopping will find it a pleasant , restful
place to onjov a pleasant lunch. They
hope the public will encourage this under-
taking and help to muko it a success.
They nro jnst beginning a aeries of soci-
ables

¬

to raise funds for this pnrposo. The
first will bo a basket sociable , given in
the Y. M. 0. A. rooms , Thursday even-
ing

-

, January 31at-

.Golnfr

.

Mr. Charles McCormick , for manj
years receiving teller in the First Na-

tional bank , has resigned his position
nnd is going to Colorado , where ho will
engage in the banking business on hit
own account.

The bank officials are very sorry tc-

loao Charlie , as ho won a valuable yonng
man , perfectly trustworthy, and it will be
difficult to fill hia pl-

ace.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hl
.

powder ntm vsriu. A maotl ci pnrl
(trough aod nboliacmeiaei * . Uua owMmlov th-
ho oaluary klndi" , an4 caccot b i told lu rout tlU-

.wlthtbe
.

multitude cl low v t , aiort rul l.t, aloin 1
Bold olr la cxotu Horal ll k

CASTORIA-
i w t i BJ JHH HHMQnmBIHI

Infants and Children
Without Morplilao or Nnrootlno.J-

Vlmt

.

jrlvct ojir Clilldren rosy cheeks,
What curcu Uielr fevers , mnkM them plecp ;
: "Tin fn! tnrli>.
"Whon Bftblen fret , and err by turns ,

cures their colic, kflU their wormi.-
PS

.
Hut Cnilorm.

, What nulcklrcnrtxi Constipation ,
Bour Btomach , Colds , Indication !

jf Hut Cmtnrln.-

rawwoU

.
tlicn to Morphine Byrups ,

Ca&tor Oil and ParcKorlc , anil-
IIiillCiiKtnrtn. .

Contour
elate cure for

Sprains , Dnms , Qixlln , &o. , aud on-
Instantonoous Pain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Posltlvolyuot.bo Inaorto

unions paid in advanoo.-

TO

.

LOAH-MonoT.

TO IXAN The lowest rates of interoiMONEY ' txjan Agency , ISth A Doughs 234tf-

ATONnY TO LOAN In sums ol 300. and upward
JLTl O. F. Davis and Co. , Heal Ettato and Loa
Agents , 1605 t'aniam St. S03-U

HELP WAMTKO.

WANTED A girl at th Daran house , 013 Karnnt
115tf-

TNl'KLIUKNT ladles and gentlemen fur
JL ft'd prolltiblc omplovmcnf AJJicsi at onca V-

H.

>

. HEWITT , Council lilufti Ion a. IIO.DS-

TTJANTED By the SrrloRfleld Silk Co. , and Nt-
VY llonnl ywillo co. (or their branch olllN , loci

tedat Des Molneu la. Ouofirst c'aas truclli g sa'et
man (ar Nebraska , must have an expensive ncqnaln-
tonco with the drj Rood * trails. AddtosH K. 1) . C-

W1UOIIT , 218 4th (. , DCS Uoloes la. 1082-

.1W"ANTED A pantry girl at 1110 Douglas Ht.
OJO2J-

1TTTANTRD Oooct chambermaid Immcdlatoly , n-

W the Carey llouso , N. W. corner llth ami Dai-
onport , 09i tl-

WANTKDA nrst-clasi Carrlago Illaoksmlth
Box 176, Crcston , Ion o. 972 tf-

T17ANTED Hit flrnt-clasa coat makers ; three fire
VY class pant makers ; two nrat-clana vert matcvn

The hlghoat pricCH and steady work. Addrcxa o
call on F. Kranm , Uerchaat ) Mars , Iowa.-

H7131
.

WANTKU A smart boy tn work in Rroccry store
Chicago Cosh Store Ko. 2207 Cumin ;

St. 03J-2S !

Scriant gills of a'l kinds lu need o

employment , to oil at our offloj , opfoolte pcsl-
offlco , bet oen 4:30: ndO p. m.

CANNON , JONEj Ii CO , FriMucr Block-
.046lm

.

WANTED Immediately two No. 1 Hamee
D. A. HOPKINS ,

02161. North Bend , Neb-

.WANTKD

.

A Rood girl (or K° ral house work
HCro-t 912 0-

3lrl In email family. Inquire nt C-

J. . Can an & Co , mh St. 80j-t (

"VTITANTED A German dining room Kitchen girl
VV Uosso and lloppo , 418 S. ISth fit , betwvu

Uarncv and Howard. 685-tf

STOCK OP JIEllCUANDISiDrWANTEDpreferred ) , ( rom Kt! M tn $10,000 , nil
(ilvo In eirhau e goodcloar farm property and som-
canh K necessary.

Address Randolph , ore DBSOfllcc. 988 S3-

BITOATIOHB VfAKTBD.

WANTED Portion (or light oHlcc woik or copy
a lady who bin a , o ( hts-

wu. . Addrwi , "X" Bee offlco. 1162-

1TIJANTXD A situation na creamery by mid
VT die iRcd tr, n. An experienced Jain man am-

compottnt to keep books. Addrecs "Dalrj " box SO
Nebraska City Neb. 107-29 }

By a thoroughly omiictnt( arwl exWANTED buslnow man , a situation aa book
keejxsr or salesmanand book-ke pei Pint class rel-
erences. . Address "D. D. " Bee efflco. 078-Sl !

Bltuttiont (or flrnt d&*> domcsticMWANTKD offlco (rom 4-SD to Op.m. Uaturilaj
1 to 9 p. m. OANNOK. JONES & CO. , Opp. 1'. O.

047.1m-

TTTT"ANTED Hltuatlon by a yfninR man IS yrar-
VVoR Addrewi'-Eugeno" this oillco. 027.Z3

By a nan of experience , n sltuatioi-
as overseer ( ( stock or Rraln (arm Has (am-

lly and can (arnlnh thrco haiidu (sons). Utterances
Nebiaska prolcntnl. Adilresn J. JL D. HKK} olllce
Council Ulaa *. 10031.

WAIl'l'b-

.WANTKD

.

A few rcrwiuii vo 'mttruct m book
, aftthetold a demand (or computer ]

book kwpcrs I will leam a (ow , and waHor htxlf o
until situations an lurnUhcd. J II. SMITH ,

1510 DuuglM Ht-

TT AKM PROPERTY WANTKO We wlU oxohanp
JT a brick stor * building and a stock < t gpneia-
morcbandlfto valued at 10,000 , situated in oni-
of the brat toitna in 8. W. lown.lor Iswa or Nobrau-
kftlaiidp. . Tradu well cstabUthed. Addrei "H. II , '

care Iko olHcc. 004SO-

SI'KOIAIi TVerent (umlehcdorunurnlfhod( room
( orders und lutnbh first-cliHs domea-

tits. . OOlni hriurn , i.M to n p. in. Eaturda' B 1 to
n. m. CAJJSON , JONES & CO. tf'ionier Block.

943lm-

ITirANTEDrsrtlou withinsrbcardorsand thoea Ii-

VY search of board In private huuecs , with orvith
oat room , to tall at our nt'Jcc lroin4.S to 0 p. m

CANNON , JONEii i CO. , Oppoiite-
915.1m

OR YOUNO MEN in citv or couutry t-

J takn nice , light and'pleasant work at their cm-
homc : $2 tniji. a day eatily and qulutly inadojvoi-

lntbym ll. no canvassing ; no ttamp for reply
I'loaiu ) addreia RelbUd llnn'f g Co. , Philadelphia I'd
drawer Tf. 7 3 mo |

TOR BZK7 Boneea and Lota.

FOR RENT Furnished room 1321 Capitol uvu.

TjlOR flKNT Furnlthod rooms with tx ard. Also i

J? few day boarders , 18U Davenport. H32 4-

jFOK KKNT HOOM and furniture for stlo , a bat
ln , will be offuroJ In the ( irnltura i ( nppllec-

or( soon. Iloufce coutahif 7 rooms , hall and cloeoi )

rent W . Apply N. W. coiner Dth and lUrncy.

RENT A riundaomely furnished parlor , ho ;FOR , south exposure , bath room convenl m-

CM , 17M Capitol avenue. V83-S3 !

T7IOR RENT Faim 't about 00 arrc < within
X' ml'es' of New Stock jardu and 10 mill a (rom Oma-

ha , 09 acres under rulluatlon , bolanue tn irraa * UuJ
Kl'romS to 2 } tons of bent tluc-Jalnt hayt
the acre. Will rent rca ooable. liiqulru or >ddre-
x"ft T.'ttbla olflce. 100tf-

U RENT furnished front room KG N. 18th.
701-11

KENT NIJy furnUho.1 frcut roomi at 1I1B
FT-

T'OH

Howard St. D3I X3B! (

' RENT-rTwo new hriok oottrgca ft lira rooim
_! ' each , all iriolvra improtcinontc , cor. Uth ui
Hickory trv < t. 117 1-

FIOIl KKNT A aret-cJaw room wltli board at 151 ;

60J Sd-

tF heatixi iZl N.lSth.
675 tf

lj> 0ll tlKNT KIcxty furoUhed rooms. Apply 7 !

I? a-

.F

. Ifth Btittft. or addrob* "J. II U. " Omaha

Oil IlENT I'lMMDt funiltboa Mom knltatlo f
on or two gentlemen 1810 California KC-

.ti

.
> OIlllKST A baecirentnf throe room* Mto i

(tout ( rlor , t 1818 iJoJfe kUeet , 0.8 SO-

OK? IlKNT-Roumi at 1 10 Earuam street-

.FOK

.

UKNT-Flu room hout , poor Pt. Mary'i
tith itrttl. funulra at *110 Ilirr.C'v-

trcot. .

-.M.f! uruaLfd room at l&W Vutaas
-

ItF.NT Two hoopM onth of U. P. depot ,FOR tf j. 1'iiirrs HOE , ina a cth n.
11KNT Nicely furnWifcd Ir.mt room* 1C& K.FOIl . llfftt. D30SS-

IIiMJll 1.KNT Tuo *l CMi . . .
. HAUKKU fc UAYNi : , N. K. cor-

.Furnam
.

and ISth fit. Mcll

( UKWr-r'uniLil.o.l room forIOU| o for light hoti-c keeping llecmcr' " block ,
cottier Klfrhth and Howard St.-

T

.

>0tl UKNT 6 room house on Webster west of-

J1 10th BU H. T. I'eteieou. real ettato cgont , Hth-
ami UdUfflan. kOS-il

011 KENT ComfortaUo ( root room , southCM-
J corner Fouiltcnth and Vannport , (ulUblofotl-

lumcn. . OM U-

FOK nF.IT Hoonis In Ncbruha Nallona Bonk
. Jlcwt ilretntlo olftoo ) in the city

Supplied with hyilmulla cJe-atoi ainl hcnteJ b-

tt<uun. Afply at Bunk-

.Irvoil

.
KKNT FurnMuil tooiru tm the tiorthw >

. ISIh widCapltolaroDUo , IiftrxitlCtolRl.ton
Hauoa. 133-U

BALI ! .

Otl SALK lloicc biiggy and 1 ro H . For | rI tlcuUrn I uu're' nt llonun'4 Urtry utabli ) .

1U2-

JFOIt SAU ; CIIKAI'-A lot of frmh milk conn at
* Callfornl * BU FKUEUAK & 1ENNV.

118311-

LJ Oll t.WKAliout 8.CO ouUtundlttf s ilrom crotir } '
and -akon llulncM. Cheap for cash.
( V > C1IA8. JOSEPH-

.FOU

.

HALK-83 twt trout on Sherman are. , IUD-
lo 17th bttrct , cheap. 81.100 caah.-

1'AULHK.V
.

& Co. , IMO FarnamRt. (09-23

A full lot cear IStii and Pierre St. ,
with hoitfe ml bam , well ImnrotnJ. Call and

enamtne , will bo cold cicip at PAULSKN k (X). , 1BC-
9Kiranni St. 1000 t-

tF011BAI.K Fmm ol asoncrwjcncff the voiy l Kt
DouglM Co. , h Khly Iroi about IE-

rallcn from city Call (or iiartlra'ats at 1'AXlf KN-
A: Co. , 1(00 Kaitmm Htrcit. 101-2S

FOIt SALE 1001415 feet CD Crclehtou avcuuo ,
0room hudco , Htnblo , IniKiry fho lct"goo; l

orchard , small fruit and crape Tlnve , {3 00. II told
within 10d ) n , atl'AULbhN & CO'H, 1500 Fnrnam-

W5Z8etrutt.

' BALI' Full lot on Dclannru , near Campbell
street , will ) tlx room cotUee , nt-11 , barn. A bar-

gain
¬

, ei.ojio. PAULSJN: n co. , 16.0 roinam si
8902.1

FOR HALU rulllot MthamognlBcent hoimo of
roomw , within foursquares ot the courtlioiwc ,

$5000 only. K eold ImmcUlattljr.at PAUIJSEN & GO'S ,
"1609 Karunm ftreet P072S-

TT 011 HAtlnirte i.l ndW hones In Key's add-
J

-
? tliii 3 tqiinriw ( mm Cciutt HotiBu Call for prlco-

at PAUiSEN & OD'fl , 1600 FornamJSt. Wj-VSfc |
ill HALE-Frwh milk cow with calf , D12 8th Kt-

lioward anil .Taokson. 074-28 }

poll SA1.K OR TRADU-A ((ocd span ol tuuleti ,
JP haniCER and nagon. Inquire Alex U. Uharlton ,
at llct'aguo Ilros. OjOtf-

1TIAKU VOil HALK-narBiln for ona week , or will
JC exchnnge for city proj rty ,

HATAOn BROS. ,
MC-S3 817 B. 18th btreet.-

T7

.

< 011 HALE Special Uanra'nain Uotucs und
J1 Injilliiaitflof thcrity ( nd lln adaitknn. 110L-
LINB1

-
AOfjfCY. Itoa Fnrnam treet. MM |

pOU SALE At a bargain , elegant rcelilcJira let
nrar Ilanscom Paik. IIOLPN8' AOKNOY ,

P40-tt 1616 Farnnm Street.
BALE CHEAP Bixclat har aUi. Beautiful

corner lot , high and Kriitly , In Lowe's addition-
.KOLUNB'AOENCy

.
,

050 15C8 Kariatn btroo-

t.Ii

.

ORSALE-Twohou'iM on Capitol Are. , oorne
' Two noUEea on Casd Street , oorrrcr-
WO30 BHIUV'i'R ft IIELU-

Tj OR SALE-TJolorado coal. This coal Is aa free (rom
JTJ soot and 09 cluan aa Rock Bi rin .

834-tJ JEFF. W. BKDI'Onn.

FOR SALK A rare bft'-paln , II taken at once. Ten
of giound , peed iioiit.e , barn mid otior 1m-

proiiincnta.
-

. Three inllm Ircm I'-etoillco. i9U.00)

will buy It. BARKER JclIAYNE , N. E. cor , lath
and Farnam. 035-23

FOR SALK Stock farm 120 acresla Poltc O , only
uiilcs from '.L 11. Station ; 105acre ol | O turo

enclosed by 3 wire fence* , UO under cnlthallou , 85-

aciea coed bay land. ImurovcmcnU complete. '.'
peed d elllng8 , utablca , granary , corn-crbs , J! wind-
mUli

-

ic. ta Frico outy *i.6W G. R. DOA.NU &
CO. , ISth ejd DonglaB bin. Efiii.tl

011 SALK oil 11KNT Knrtu 'J mllt-e irom uty.-
Inqulrn

.
of Mrs. llojcr , orer llMdcr'n Uriijntor-

10th and Webster. B72-
UT O" SALE Stock of {(oncral merchandise and
JLA hulldlnjr , valued at about fi.tOO. Addrcta Box
SI , Klrth. Nob. 781lf.

FOR BALE Two portable boilers , 10 horse ) K o
o D. KITZPATltlCK-

.eastl
.

S18 South 16th M-

.FOU

.

SALK A small Morter , Bahman &Co. , lit*
talc , alipoct new, at thli oBloe. U-

TflOIlSALK My two etory brick residence , mh-
J? and St. Uary' < a> onne. Ifage barn , out-house ,
water wor i , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Pilew-
fl.tOO. . Beat Bargain In Omaha. Call at II. Tot'-
People' * Btak. 277t-

170R SALB 12 lota ono blook wwt ol Pork av-
tJ

-
? nue can. Lots 60x160. Will sell tha whole trot *

(or 87,100 , K eold before January 1st , 1884. Real e -
tate owners bid this bargain , U you call at People I-

Bank. . 278tf"-

TT OR SALU Choice business property , three lot *Jj oor. Saundere and Charles Struct. It will pay yen
to InvcHtlxate thli offer. Call at Peoplo't Bauk.-

Z79W
.

Tj OR 8ALB Improved property , which will pay
J? the buyer SO per cent on the liireaiment. Rent *
lor 91,120 per jcar. All occupied by first cli n ten-
ant

¬

* . Will sell lor tl 0,600 , if cold Boon. All or one-
ball each , balance , ono to five years. The above In-

vestment
¬

is north Investigation. Call at the Pcoplu's-
Bank. . WU-

T> OLLK1 > CATTLE AN1 > CLYDESDALE 110RSES.
X Tr e subwilber U takln ; onkra for spring Im-
portation

¬

ot thetbove. Prices much below thu at
auction sties. References to those nupplled. John
McCallorh , 111. Iruntand Bar. Bunk , Clilcazo.-

S05
.

rat

8ALK A flret olaaa seoood hand ton bofgyFOR at 1S19 Harnov otreot tttF

77011 HALE Ola nsvepapen 111 largo and umali
JC quautltle at this oRicc. tf-

KICCELLAHEOUB. .

widow nf
'.HK appekiaiKttuiiuoiuiab'e disposition , lie-

Hires a situation as guvctntu. An cljorlj gentleman
ol iioins not o jcctlunable ; icfcrenocs uhun ami re-
quired.

¬

. Addrosj Mra. llurlianlc , Itco otliou. K3-30 |

DRUG STORE WAN7KD-I want to buy a druc
In i. good IIVB town. County no-.t pntl-

orrud.
-

. State umoui.t ol stock carried. Tones
A erimo dally ( ath Baled ; population and number ot-

etoriB. . Addn' i En ,
Box 47 , IdaUrovn , Ion a-

REWARD. . W 111 srho alxrvo r.w rd for th
_ return oil wohorsiwtftiajcd on Jan 10th-

.Oiiobaynn.il
.

size , mid one sorttl Ull und . .lender.-

t
.

? l-tf MOUNT ttOMtKIN , Om.haNcb-

.ri

.

AiKN Ul'-Cn uiy vromi.oa on Vtn. 16.1E83 , In
J.MHt Oinaha , onu Cruaiu Colored I'ony. hinal

white kpot to lorebtbd , mane and Ullalittlo darker
thmi thu body. JAtf. E. YAMUE11000K-

.82i6t
.

ItwkJ
& COMPANY bookkeepirandaucouDtftnta.-

Kxaiuuie
.

and adjust dls-arranged book ! lu a sys-
tematic

¬

and accurate lutuuitri giving correct ba'anccd' ,
will eupeclnlly attend to potui g up books lach day
where tha ter > ice o ! a book-kotper ara required but
a few hours , making out Invoices , sutemcutu , and
any oorrupondrnoo confidentially , 0)30) rnako cullco-
bout. . Ottlc at P. IJoyor and Co. , 10201'arram Hw

EDWARD KUSHL.MA-
OI3TER

.
OF PALMYBTERT AND CONDITION.-

AUUT.
.

. 80] Teuth struct , brtwoeu t'amam and Uar-
noj

>

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits , oMain log
ac) ons gluca of tb past aud prvttat , and the
certain conditions lu the future. IlooU and shoe*

ordor. Perfect satl lu.-tloo uuaranteod.

NOTICE
The co-partncrrhlp hiretoforo cxUtlng tttwcen-

H , Hluieraud Y , fiojitltr lastMtdty lxx.ndiso.iixl
by mutual consent. Mr. II , IJiescr uill loutluue that-

liieim , o lluct ull (luu , aii t *y ull debts-
.Omata

.
, Jan. 21 , Igii. H IIIKSKR-

Jun. . sal-Bt V. UENSLKB.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAE-
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oo-u.lia t
404 Farnani atieet , opposite Uaxton Hotel , Omaha

Ntb.

Uotillliy. wluiuktlun aud rivmaturudecay r ru u 1 Ir OX , M , rm r.o ( Tomb. uta.are | rit utlrmtorvd to rohu.t lu-uUI ? . .ni-
J.'JJV7Viu '"H J }* THE MAR6TONBOLUS. ho tom ch dnir ''ne. 1hUlrcutui.nlufXerv.HM JJol.llUy tud I'll , Uw.J Uwoy U-
unltormly nee Mul UVNIDM uu ru on ITIVOV


